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AMERICA WINS IN
GREAT POLO BATTLE

Retains the International Cup
After an Uphill Fight with

Dashing Team of
Great Britain.

QUARTER GOAL THE MARGIN

Safety by Captain Ritson the
Only Measure Between Two
Teams Which Battle

to a Score of 4 *:
to 4*4 Goals.

THRILLS FOB MONSTER CROWD

Louis E. Stoddard Score-- Four of
the Five Goals for His Team.
While Captain Cheape Does

Equally Well for the
Visitors in Bitter

Struggle.
F'ghtir.g the:r way (i*«-»n. behind, in a

dashing «frlnd ' «atrnggle,
the four f th« Unite«!
tutea.Y d ilburn, Waterbury
r.nd St"d«lar saved the international
pole «m] lo 1 countrj on the field ai

Heed-¦' They de¬
feated Gr-eat Britnin'a lighting team by
a acor i to 4*4 In the
t.r.r: ami necessarily Anal Käme for the
much «sought trophy.
One little «penalty of a rjuartcr of n

goal on a safety made by 'aj tain Rit-
8BB !o prevent what tooked like a sure

toA) for the Americans was the t>«_am

r.argir. ami just about a fair
me-asur- the two teams that
battled through eight perioda <¦! -...-¦¦

half minutes ta !) without
game

ponie«..
í>\ side tu the end they rode,"

neither giving- nor asking quart«-r, «and
»hen the gong ran*;, marking the en«l
of the desperate c<mflict, they kt->t

light on. hearing not or recking net, «no
keen «af their «Spirit, s«-» roUMd their
blood.
Then came th" climax, when clone to

thirty thousand men and women rone
with a flash of color and a roar

that was as necessary to relieve pent up
«to a«"'laim the vlctora

la what all agreed had «been the íaoteal ,
and most bitterly f'.ught struggle

n a polo fli ¡d m this country.
The mat« h eraa a fight that n««t only

rrjusr-fl the fortunat«- to the
h!»»hes" it ¡;

«so deeply as actually to brins tears, to
the e*>e.s of strong «men from eheor ex¬

citement. It was h fflorloua \i«tory,
-tuse of the winning,

lut because the vanquished fought so

hard and ao well and prove/1 them«
te!v<-s suet) n worth> and gallant fo«_*

Five Goals for Each Team.
The men of Great Britain acored five

goals, four by Captain Cheape and one

by F. M. Pr- ..'.:., while tli»' ]>la>ers of
tile Unite'l States also scored five goals,
four by Louia Stoddard, who was sub«
ftitutr-d aft«r ..'. M Waterbury brok«-;
two fingers on his mallet han«l In the
frf.t game on Tueeday, and one by
Lawren » ".Yaterbury.
Each team nUaed half a goal

frr tt* tain Whitney «ü.

tain Lockett belnf th«- off-endera, while
. 'aptaln EUtaon, th«" leader of th
l*ng»rs, made the «safety I
goal by the Americans, which cost one-

quart'T of a I «¦ :t.t. and, .«: «aald «before,
iras the scant measure between ex¬

hilarating victory and deptreesing de-
feat.
Me '. lents marred the gam'* that

is, of a serious nature. b'v«-n-;ix Mil«
burn, w),««se play was strikingly brill«
¡«Uli. was unhorsed early In the «seventh
Period, o«t of ilanK<r and
waa only shaken up, from whl« 1. h« re«
covered quickly, while P. M. Flrenke
.»aahit bj the bail or mallet just as the
fourth ehukker ended, and for a time II
8J8J feared that h» would not bi- abb' to

«ontim*«- aft« r half time; but h»- was in
his pía« e «erben play was called and

f.ntlmi^d on «*e<onfl p«K'. rl«"«t » »«lumn
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CONVICT "PEER'S SON
Federal Prisoner Says Fat

Is "Lord De Ruthyn."
Leavenworth, Kan., June 11. F

cric t.;roy. « Im is t«, !.. r»l»a s.<l 1
th.« federal «prison here on Monday,
sorts he «is the s««n of ..John Gi-«]

'< Ruthyn," of Lancashire, Eng]
When the prisoner made this «

to-day IiIh attention was sUed t«>
fact that tin- books <«f «peerage did
contain th.' name «>f his father, bu
Cecil Talbot «'lift..n. iiar««n «De R tl
"Baron «Ds Ruthyn is ..f a::«.

branch of the family," Grey rep
i to ti).' warden i" t-

mailed .» letter addressed to "1
«Lady «Bdith <;rcy. Ruthyn, «Lancasl
England," nnd d< Inred It was t«.

v

Ore) was «sent t<> j»ris«.n from w;«

Ington m March, 1911. ««n « oni Ictioi
' ih«- mails in th-' exploitai

>«t" thlrt) thousand acres of Mexi

1861 LETTER'IN HER M/
Soldier's Widow Gets War Re

After Half Century.
«Potts, Ule, Penn., June 14. I It

written at Port Washington, «lid,
May :.<>. 1881, by Henry C. Kwss.-i
Cliil \\ ar soldier, i« sched his \»

her»- to-day through the regular ch
of the United States mail.

Th». ;»-tt»-r had «been intrus'
id<. M. K. Rlchsrda at Pottatoi
to mall, bUI wh«n Rich

recently the letter was uneartl
among his paj-x t.». It was foil

il»d and »» «M ost«ed,
In the lettet was what the wrl

«MÜd WS i S Of «the shirt of «Colo
«Ellsworth, «««ni when he v,

shot and «killed as h<- hauled down t

Confiérate flag at Alexandria, Va

SCOUTS SEE COMRADE Dl
Lad Sinks from View Whi

Bathing in Muddy River.
Ill» Telegraph 10 1" .. Tribun«.1

Hackensack, H 3., June 14. -Jtim
Mulhearn, aged twelve, ¦ memher
th<- «Boy Scouts of the Methodist Chur
at Englowood, su drownod in tl
¡ (a kenas h Rl< r Hi -* Hrids
this afternoon.
The «scouts, in «chargi of the psmU

the Rsv. M. Wormer, went on a tran

and »amped near th»« HackensBi
Hiver. AU indulged 'ti I'HthinK, l»i

,'hnonlshi I b) the «pastor to ke»

'mm the channel. Mulhearn ..».

with a cramp and «sank frm

tkam. «Bo sudd« nly did he d
that no tra.-e ,,f his «bo ly could t

found, an«l the muddy condition of tii
v.«-tier made the search the moro «lift
» ¡it. Th«- pastor led the search for th

Th-> li.jv liwd with his aidOB'S
mother in Wist 1'allsadc avenu«

Englewood.

TO REVIEW MÚSICA CASE
Writ of Error Takes It to th

U. S. Supreme Court.
Washlngti n, June 14. Justice «Lams

«granti -i to-day s writ of err«»r hy whit

the MUSlcB «ase will bS brought fron

the tirst city criminal court of'Nei
Orleans lo the Bupreme C«our1 of th
United states for review.

.»nt-.nio Musics ¡tin! hi
were arrested at Hew Orleans as the;
rere «about to «embark for Pattams

I uith defrauding Hew V'»rk sni

an I .a n'»-. « out of 11,000,001
through Irregular dealings as hat

Importera Their «Sim later wsu

thrown Into «bankruptcy.
«Qrace and «Louise Música, daughter!

.«r Ant«.ni", were held m «material ait«
and 198,000 In currency wu,

found «on them MUSICS and one but

were Indicted i»y a «grand Jury «In Han

fork
e

CANADA_ LOSES NAVY
Dominion's Effective on the

Atlantic To Be Disbanded.
Halifax, H. g., Jans 14..Canada's «nan

«.n ths Atlantic is t.» l»e disbanded, «Or«
d« rs mata received hers t«»-«Jav from '>i-

tawa to dismantle th«- crulaer Hlobs All

the Canadian recruits have beea (lv«sn
«theft dlschargs aati «Um British «naval «»tii-

< era, pensioners and reserva unto will re«
t in I-« England n»-xt month. ThCSS ni'-n

were loaned ta CaiMds to Instruct the
men enlisted hen
The Nlobe win be ti«-«i ui< at one ..f the

duck» «n ¦! I'l'is and will not likely he

«placed In service BgSln while th' !«. '

I .n «power.

JAPS RELEASE U. S. YACHT
The Columbia Failed to Heed

Warning Not to Enter Port.
Washington, Ju'"* M.« ThP «ajsssrsesa

yacht Columbia, seised by «Usa Japanese
«riti^s for unlawful entr> Into «the

etosed I.Ort <»f Hagahaaaa, has been re¬

leased, and the Inotdent that thn-atened
to bseoms an «international Issus Is thus

closed
The news «if Hi«- yucbt't ¦. sss ame

to the Japanese «Bmhassy «to-day Is s

cable «lis|,!it«l. fr«»m ToklO. it ««.as said

that as ths t'l-lumbia approached the en-

«tranos «if the ha«rhor at Hagahams *ho

was net by ths port authorities «and
warned «fgalmrl »-ntiy. Th«; veasel, how-

ever, steamed up to s w«harf end pro«
eeded «to repelí
Althoutrti not v> stated in the dtspstcb,

it is presunisd that the Japaness authori¬
ties «satisfied themselves either thai these
«repairs were urgent «or that t«here iras
no Intent to vlol.it» the law
The Columbia is th«- «property of J

Harroi t-sdsw, <»t m< Hsu v«»rk yacht'
Club, snd had just ounduyei bet osrtfor
und S part» of «fkteSMSS BCTOSS the Taclflc
to Japan, whenoe they proeee«ied west«
ward by the ,Xr*ii«Hlt»erian «Railroad t"

Yarupe.
'

SUBWAY CAVE-IN AT LEXINGTON AVENUE AND 56TH STREET.
Photograph taken a few minutes after the disaster.

ROAD DENIES AIR
BRAKE CÜPLAI!

New Haven Witness Scores (
Point for Defence at Inques

Into Fatal Wreck at
Stamford.

DENIAL CALLED A QUIBB!

Dohcrty's Wealthy Brother-i
Law Charges Railroad Oth-

cials May Destroy Page.
of Report Book with

?» Damaging Entry.

Btai if« «. ; . «im June 11 N*
¦Is and IrlSt >'

«showed to-day .«t the «.i««ti.-r'-i iti«in<

inti» Thuradaj 'b wreèk of thi
F-ipreea thai n.tnpui
mal iv effort tu >.« eatlve tin a

sert.««fis ««! : \, \v

«piloted the « nglne whk h uua« «i i

dlsast« r, thai I he final :

r. si. «I ««ri t! OVetll
t«. hi «-'i his wai ntng thai 11
of liis« engine w< i a nol n

should.
Mu« h etr« will

«laid y t).'- «.m! an) on *h< nti
Dohi rl | made laInI booh
r«-g.'ir«l t«. «the uniknm ««i his nglne Is

Ing to-da* Coroner PI
jaimii Boo« k, allorney for the i

to linn im«i que i Ion« 'i him
the book
¦*Ha* «. : ou si en Hi«* ntrj In he < on

plain! look «Dotiert) claims he madel
hi- asked.
"We have the »¦«»«>u. Mr Cor«

win iiHv« it here f««r jrou Monday if y<»

wish," replied Mr. Bpoch readily.
"I ask. «i yon," i' ; ited 'oroni

Pheian, "n hi ther I-.» seen th
« nu y In the book."

No Air Complaint, Lawyer Say».

"Tea, i li"*-a «aeon It," repli« Mi
Bpock.

'What (lui II
"Well," said Mr. Bpo «¦.-. I would no

«care t«. saj what it «said el this lima

But," he add« d, sa th.ronei iti sigh l

sued ip end looked a t him aharplj, "

will say thai undei th« heeding Air

provided In the book for compta
»regard to the air brakes there was n«

complaint nter* <i"

After th«- heaiini «Dohexty, win. wai

preaent In the court during the Iny
,im was aaked what be thought Mi
iSjiiii k had meant In speclfgini m

i ios« b as to the place wh«n« the entry
was made, but he h¡»í<i he preferred le

«have ¡ill statements made for him b)
his brother-in-law, John «H. Dillon, who

«Is acting as hin advleer and keeping
clone to him continually, Mr, Dillon
was quite ready with an anew« i

"The railroad," said Mr. Dillon, "la

apparently getting read) to «say there

wan no mi« h entry. If it «does nol ap¬

pear In thai book) the page baa been
taken out OT else it has been .-las.-.l,
for it was there, the «last thing In the
hook."
Mr. Dillon wenl on to sa* thai

Doherty «had nol made the entry under
the headlni "i Air," bul thai under
.other Work." win« h appeared as the
last heading in the book he had lyrltt« n

"Air no «food; brakes won't hold "

Hint Road Will Quibble.
Mr. Dillon then «Intimated that In his

opinion Mr. Bpock'a remarks Indicated
the companj was preparing t.. make «i

point of ti*«' f¡«-''t that the entry was

not under "Air " and th» refore had not
come to th«* attention of the proper to*
|.ailment
Although to-dfy'a proceedings Men

mere!) an imiueat, and therefore any«

thing in «the way of a defence was .><. t

in UM plan, Mr «Bpoch su«-«-.«. il. .1 ¡n

getting Into the «record what looked

( ni.iui.iKl on third liage, fourth rolumn.

'DR. AKED NOW A CITIZ
Clergyman Forswears Alk

anee to King'of England.
s.it. «Pram 1st .«. June 11,

t ¦! < 'hai .- '.. i .« Ak> «i forss
his allegiance to Kins George of R
land . ne s it.z« r

Dr. Aked . intrj
i «.f

Fifth Av< «Church, >
«1..« h I« all

Ri kefi-ller. In 101I «he 1
r the First Congi

ty.
. -

PREFERS GIRL TO MONI

Youth Rejects Offer of $10,0
«to Givf Up Sweetheart.

U - \n of
: |]l INS) it the |

«he loved I LTnltod st.i
¦. .¦

«ft S check I
.¦' u the i rutting s«tal Men« t

«.«..«.y- h tdrjied ovei i" 1
sf>n toe momi nt h- enlisted in the nai
The ..- would think \\ ,,-.

:?.(! to return and I
.

.'

He I riteved to ha
«gone to «SI !'.» a Im r« his sv el
Uves

. .

MOON GIVES COUNSEL
Satellite Tells Mrs M. Bin

When to Cross Ocean.

«London, J uw 14. istrolomi !;

aaf(«guard against ocean storm«, si
Mrs hi

kepi m» ft.«tu
I im» ». rosst i ni"'

than int' tlmi -

" «said Mrs Mi s

(Ni ..lit« r.- sai

1 r i -r . u the ' -u o.

i i.- ml« i s the «moon is i

th.- tirs! quai tel the addt d
m

FALLS DEAD ON GOLF LINK
Clement Weaver, 65, Stricke

on Glen Ridge Course.
Ill» .:. ,-i'ii.i, i o 'I ».-¦ Tul

Oleo Ridge N. J., J me 14. s«i..-k.

with bauri disease, hastened t>> «>v«i

on and heal »while plsgrfnsj ««»i
- Uve «feai

li iphla, «n««i in the «si m
M Zeil ob lbs Uni .r I .¦ Ölen ki.Ik

««.iiitrv lull tlils aft« n.

Mr. Weaver had «been playlns alth Mr
/-n. irltoss pMSl «he ass When the«
ii-.i« heii tu., seventeenth h i«-, which i

in th-- «BroohdsJe seotioa of BloonsAeld
Mr Weaver was seen to itagger ami mat
.rai.t..,i b) Mr /. n i»i Ttioddeus «Pa ¦

«xowskJ wat» «sailed, t.ut when he arrived
Mi Weaver wan d< sd
Mr Wsavei and bis srlfe rame fron

Philadelphia this iiiiiriiliu; lu an aut'Uii«.

«bile «to Visit til«« /. I'.s. He wns a retlrei!

merebaat «and lived .«t Uss Clinton Hotel
in «Phllsdelphhv

a

GEORGE F. WILLIAMS WEDS
Mrs. Frances Ames Hopkins

Bride of Boston Politician.
B] -i- -.. ipS i«« 11.- TrlSuM 1

i:«..i«,,-,. June n «Qeorge «Fred wllUams,
Boston law\.r and |«»»Ilt:» i.in. wa «SMS
ri»-,i m «rUnghem «at «soon to-daj t,» Mn,
nanees Ames Hopkins, of Ho IM
Beacon «street, Brookllne, «daughter of the
late «Edward A. and «Qeorgisnna Chase
Hair- tt. of Ne« IpSBJiCh, N H.

The ceremony was performed al th
home of \ba bride's brother, Oeorgs Wells
«Barrett, al Crow's «Point br the Rev,
wiliiatu r Beale, paator of the Aii«n

Evangelical «Choroh at Dedham, «srhere
Mi wiiuuiis iiv.s. The bride «and brido-
¡.room were unattended and the ceremony

nitn< 'i "i ly by ths families of the
oouple,
Mr. Williams was graduated «front «Dart-

mo th Coltegí In MR at the am« of tw-.-n-

ty, ami from ths «Boston nlyerstty «Law
school m ist.' He earl» become Inter«!
ested In «política] affaira, «startins as a Ue.

iiuhii.au and joiniim' the Independí ni
movement on the notnlaatlon ««f Jamra
t; fila.ue for th.« l'i rsld» n« v lu ISM. He

pave hearty support t«» i;rov«r Cleveland
Since that time he has been s Democrat,
i«, u g an .«rd« nt frr»> mi»« r advoi ate wh»»n
i.i .in rimt ran for the PiesMsnsy in is:-«;.

BALKAN LECTURER,
PENNILESS. SUD

i

Angus Hamilton. F. R. G. S
Stepson of Sir Arthur W.

Pinero. Ends Life Be¬
cause of Reverses.

TOUR. FINANCIAL FAILUR

War Correspondent, High)
Connected in England. Dies

of Self-inflicted Wounds
in Apartment Hotel.
Was Well Known.

r ed principal
ick of pul reel in "i

lectur« s ««n th«* Balkan war, :.*<l I.."h
An*'.-, ¡.i ngion Moore Hamtlto

-.«. nf the K" .<. tleogi
f i. mdon travi .. e si "i r,

«n <«f H.r Arlt)'

Wing Finer, to ommlt suicide by cui
riday r«l(_rht. H

yeeterday morning I
th« bathr.n of his aulte in a sms

st No. 34 Bast .'-

street
Mr. I; SJ <'i'«'. al the hOtl

.i »Trida) night thai he be ills
i«» k In ih«* morning. When a

empto to arouse htm at i',\
eeteida) he n enl t" th

al «1 ..1 the ).. ir "I Ml.* 1:..:. ,.t;

ipe i«« Mr. Hamli
i.n tin* s.-, ..ii«l floor. Th

fo ¡r.'l beneath a mirror
:luy.>m I>r. Irving, «if *ï.>« Nat

York Hospital, ««'i be bad been den«

<in a tat«;, in the Bitting i.. en »f hi
si artmi nt small Jewel «boa on

«taining, among other things,
.small silver m« «i.ils naming the cam

palgns m which Mr. Hamilton ha»
;.. a i t >r sevi ral Bngiieh an-

American newspapers. < >ti a card h<
rtbb «l "Pleaee return to Mrs

Angus Hamilton, No 18 Catherln*
street, Buckingham .¡at«'-, Londoo
S. \V.'"

Well Known as Correspondent.

Hamilton ems lo the hotel, the man-

ager said, on May lu, after having
stayed »t th« Hotel Astor for several
month* He wae given a «suite of «rooms
and oath on ih«- second tloor. Recent«
Ij be bad be« n unable to m»*«'t his ihUh
and was in arreara t<» th.« hotel Bum«

agement ai«'¡t ?;-.'"><.). He vu not
fui the iii«'in>. although ail

«packagi »nt him caah on «delivery
w «-i a returned.
Mr. Hamilton was ihnty-tivt* years

oi.i, and was tin* son nf Captain John
Anuus Luablnffton Hamilton, a cgp-
tani in the 2d w.-st Indian «Regiment
His «mother Is now th.* wife of BIr Ar¬

thur Wing I'm« i", i!i" English dram«t-
ist. He was s member of th«' Hamil¬
ton family beaded by the Duke of
Al«> T.-.ii n and was m line of Succession
t«» Baron Vtoderlcb Hurding-Nurtn
Colley. He was sdUCatOd at «'hi It. li-

ham College, and In »Trance and «'.t-
maiiy.
Fifteen years ago he vu ¦ reporter

for a .mm Tort newspaper, after which
be went t.. South Africa. During th«)
Boer war be «served as correepondenc
ami since then he had followed the
«armles of the world wherever tight-ln;»
was in progress. The medals which Isa
ordered returned to his wife, who was

Mai belén PttUMS* to whom ho was

married In London m Iíhmí. showed th<"*.i

he had teen service in «the siege of
Ifafeklng, in the Boar war; the relief
of Peking, «luring the «Boxer trouble; <«t

Si.m.iliiand. in 1908**01, and the Ruaao-
Japaneee War. In «UKM-flO, He elaio re-

ported the Balkan«afscadonlan iroubio
In IMS, and varlou« uprisings in Persia
and Central Asia
in October, mil. he want to the Bal«

( ...«ill.ni« .1 »>n third I»*«»*, third ..l.in.n.

12 DIE IN CAVE-IN
IN NEW_SUBWA\

Tons of Earth and Bowlders Hurled Upor
Victims After Heavy Blast in Lex¬

ington Avenue Tunnel.

LOWER LEVEL ROOF COLLAPSES

Office Building in Harlem Cracked by Second Lxplosior
.Morbid Crowds at 56th Street Fight Police

in Effort to See Bodies of
the Victims.

Two dynamite blasts in widely separated sections of the Lex¬

ington avenue branch of the new subways, set off v/ithin a few min¬
utes of each other early last evening, brought death and ruin in theii
wake.

Many laborers, twelve was the report, were crushed to death
in a cavein of the excavation at Lexington avenue and 56th street,

following a blast, and at 120th street and Lexington -avenue a sec¬

ond blast in the tunnel destroyed the foundations of the building at

No. 1944 on that avenue, cracking the building from cellar to roof
and necessitating the ordering out of all the tenants.

Six of the men who met their death at Lexington avenue and
56th street were caught beneath a huge mass of rock, weighing
probably two hundred tons, and crushed so badly that identification
was impossible except by their badge numbers. The men never

had a chance to save themselves, as the great bowlder dropped sud¬

denly from the tunnel roof and fell directly on the spot where they
had been working hand drills.

CROWDS AND CONFUSION AT SCENE.

The scene about the mouth of the excavation at 56th street was

a chaotic one. Hundreds of policemen, ambulance surgeons, priests,
members of the firm of the Bradley Construction Company, which

has charge of the tunnel work at this point, and officials of city
departments rushed here and there, giving orders, arguing and as¬

sisting the injured to the ambulances.
Police reserves from four precincts had to be called out to help

preserve order among the thousands of persons who tried to jam
their way into close proximity to the scene of the accident. Fights
took place between the police and the morbidly curious, who were

determined to get a glimpse of the dead and injured. A great square,
taking in more than twenty city blocks, was formed about the mouth
of the excavation by the police. Nobody except those with official

business was permitted to pass this cordon.
Similar scenes, though in a smaller degree, took place about the

region of the second tunnel blast, in Harlrm. The reserves from

the East 126th street police station had hard work driving the

crowds back, and all surface car traffic on Lexington avenue, both
north and south bound, was tied up for hours.

CORONER ANGERS SUBWAY BUILDERS.

Conflicting statements were made by police. Fire Department
officials, members of the Public Service Commission and the Coroner

regarding responsibility for the loss of life at Lexington avenue and

56th street. Coroner Holtzhauser aroused the ire of the Bradley
Construction Company's officers when he made the bald statement

that if the tunnel had been properly shored the accident would never

have occurred.
One report had it that the cave-in was the immediate result of

an extra heavy blast set off just before the rock and earth gave way.

Another version of the accident had it th3t the blasts had little to do

with the cave-in and that the accident occurred because of the dan-

gerous condition of the rockbed at that point.

RESCUERS WORK FRANTICALLY
IN DARKNESS OF EXCAVATION

ftoUoarinf «i terrific blssl ¡n ths tua

11,1 oí the Lexington aranas branch o

ttie new «SUbWay, at itth stiv.-t BDI

L«ezlngt«on avenue, nt 1:15 o'clock his

svsntng, »* hup«- innaa »>f «rock and «iir

llslodged «eighty fe»-t hel««w ih«

vir.et level, burying at least a dOSSI

labo«rers
n :« u«.t >.i «known posRlvely h.n«.

man] men srsro klllsd, bul tbs numbsi
mated al at least twelve, wM

several mors Injured «so seriously thai

tit.y ¡it»- unt espsctsd to r»« «ver. Al

«»».in «as th»« «police teeerves from th<

«ESS! ..1st street atid East 67th Strecl

stations, ami ssvsral «book und ladder

companies «from th«' «Fire Ds«partment
responded, the wurk of rescue began.

Wit h m two hours six I.odies «had

been token from th«> depths <>f th». ex¬

cavation, a majorlt) of those «klllsd
were s«> «badly crushed «ss to make iden¬
tification almost «Impossible Two of
the laboren were found to «be still alive
and WOTS rushed t«> l'l«>w»t Hospiuü,
ahere it is said they will «probably die.

Flood Impedes Rescuers.
As soon us «news of th»- accident Le-

<mass known to the Btadley »'«instruc¬
tion Company, which has charge of «the
Work, more than BVS hundred laboren
«from «différant sections «of «ths «subway
excavations were rushed to ths cave-In
and «began «to »i>k away ths tons of d«>
hris from the bodlSS «of th«' dead and
injured.
Shortly «after the blast went off and

th.- «shoring began to give away ¦ tiood
of water started to now into the big
hole, it is believed tins was started by
ths «bursting of ons of the i»ig water
mains helow the Htreet level. The
water «toon «reached s depth of two or

three feet, «sad «seriously «hampered «the
work «of «ths «rescuers.
For more than an hour after the BC-

Cldeut tlie police and hrem« n «bad to
work In «practically total rtsrknsss. «no
lighting «arrangements t>etng «lasmedl«
ately available, luit with the arrival of

wr« eking r« we «tram the Bradley com-

«pan) acetylene «torchlights were pru-
Cttred and «the work went r»n rapidly.

»Priests from the «Roman cathoin
Church of st John ".ho Evangelist at
."«.«th street onii Piral avenue, and froml
st. Patrick's Cathedral were «turn*«
«BOnad «aa suon as th» roar Of «the cavo«
in was «heard.
Arrayed In their veatmenta, th-a

clergyman climbed into «the big sienu
im. k.-t-j and were lowered Into ih«**
Ma- k depthe i" tow, «from which »h»»
"".roana of the wounded could be faintly
heard. There eras not much the pel i <

COUld do in tho.-v liist f. w moment»,
heraus.' of th.- panic and . otir'usion n
«the bowele «.f the «earth, bot they
re« hod the side of Mme of the de.ol
and dying and gave the last sa i .-

menta

Coroner Sees Rescue Work.

Inspector Cahalane In charge nf the
rercrvea from four police station--, de¬

led int«-» th«* excavation and assist«»
ed m dlracttng «the work of rsscua
Coroner Holtahauaer hurried «from his
home .»s soon sa he beard ol «the loss if
lit.* and t«»"k charge of the situation,
what he learned by being psrsoamlly at

the place will be made u*-*e "f at thn
IllolRst.

Wit« n th-- men Of Booh and Ladder
Company No. . «arrived at the tunnel
opening they trine' t«> «lower «their long
scaling ladders, but this was found to

be impractieahli«. as the depth Of th.«
excavation a is «too great. Acting Chief
Thomas ifcOowan, in charge of the Ith
Battalion, then descended la the steam

bucket end found s hug«' rock, weigh¬
ing man) tons, beneath which half a

dosen «laborers wen- burle«!
s.» great e/as the size of this bowlder

that M «..Cowan saw it would be inn»"--
Bible for bis men to move it, even by
the use of machinery. He «commuai«
cated with A.ting Chief Jo-seih Mar¬
tin. wh«> told him to remain with hi»
men in the tunnel. M.<*.ov-an helped
in the work of removing the smal¡<3r

( ont In ued on fourth pae**. aerond «-««hiina.


